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lur sales for the

LAST 10 DAYS
Confirms our opinion that the Tri-Citi- es

needed a first-clas- s

LOTH 1NG HOUSE.

When we bought the stock of the bankrupt firm
of Joseph & Leveen from the sheriff, we did not
like the stock which the defunct firm carried, but
we wanted the stand the building the finest clothi-
ng buildinor in the west.

We did not come here to get rich, only to get a
(air interest on our large capital invested.

We buy for

SIPIOTI ICIAISIH
thus enabling us to buy cheapest

We sell for SPOT CASH thus enabling you to
buy cheapest

We have one, price, treat all alike, refund the
money for the asking, and carry the best, the nicest,

THE NEWEST CLOTHING
which money and skill can procure.

The larges: assortment in the Tri-Citie- s.

The finest line of Underwear.
The finest line of Straw Hats.

The finest line of Negligee Suits.

The finest line of Fancy Vests.
You can get anything in our Immense Clothing House that is kept by any

first-cla- ss house.

Join the procession Look, investigate the new firm.

Sax & MICE, Proprietors of

The LONDON,
(Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING.

IF SIGNS DONT FAIL

The Democratic Ticket Will Be
Cleveland and Gray.

THE SITUATION IN A NUTSHELL
svasred.

. .. . eonfldeut expectation that Governor.
Indiana ana Illinois Decide Gray's name would be nresented t th

to vote as a Unit for the

His Manager Claim COO Votes on the
First Ballot, ami the Efforts or Hill's
Men to St. in the TUle Prove Unavail-
ing Senator Voorheea to Second the

Which Will l!e Made by
tinv. Abhett ('rolfr, Mnrphjr, and
Other Tammany Leaders Keep a Still
l pner Lip. nut Prominent
the New York Senator Admit That the
lSattle Is Lost,

Chicago,

Nomination,

June 2t. At noon to-da- y Hue impression being made.
Democratic national convent ion ss as called
to order in the wigwam, with nearly 'JO,

000 delegates and spectators present.
'

There seems to be no doubt that were a'
ballot taken this afternoon it would result
In the nominatian of Graver Cleveland. If,
the committee on credt ntials has no ditli-pnlt- y

there is every prospect of a ballot
being taken tomorrow. When the work

asked
action

Closed night it looked the believed to Chicago
already pecting under tnem

confident Gray to Pre5ent ' of Gray,
would mate. to as a aandidate

NATIONAL MEETING.

Owens ,.f Kentucky, Watteraon'a
for Temporary Chairman.

81. The national Demo-- jorityof convention
committee at Palmer the Graver

11:45 land, purpose harmony
3 o in continuous session for

1

CALVIN S. BKICR.

setts.

more and
one half hours. Cal-
vin S. Price acted, as
chairman,!, P. Sheer-i- n

as
s.

assistant secretary.
The lirst business
taken by the com-
mittee was the ad
mission of new mem-
bers in place of those

had died or re-

signed since the last
meeting of the

mi tee. Martin Maginnis was elected to
represent C. A. Broadwater,
deceased, ltasil Gordon to represent

John S. Harbour, '

,

deceased. A. M. Delaney was to
represent Alaska. Chairman Price made
a detailed report of the by the
Ru i m M i V of si ? on TKVlhg in charge'
arrangements for ths national

The Chairmanship,
Tin's "report met with of the '

committee, was unanimously adopted.
The next business taken was the seleo-tio- n

of a chairman to be
to the national convention for its

approval. Senator Ransom, of North
Carolina, nominated the William C.

ns, of Kentucky, to position. The
nomination of Owens was seconded in a
highly eulogistic speech Henry Watter-son- .

was followed in speeches in favor
of Owens by Henry I). Clayton, of
bama, and C. S. Thomas, of Colorado,
Hon.
was placed In by O. Holt,
ot lexas, wnson s nomination was
secoiided hvliiratn 11s.

W. F. Harrity, of
Doian, of and K.

Wisconsin.
of

The Committee (

vote resulted: Owen,8 28;
10. and territories fol
lows: rir Owens

Alabama, Ar-
kansas, Colora
do, Florid a ,

Georgia, Indiana,
Iowa, Ida-

ho, Kentucky,
Maryland,

Massac hn
Missou-

ri, Montana,

Ness-York-
,

ar

ii

'

.Michael '

Wall,

Against teveland.
Wilson

votedas

Maine,

Mexico.
North
Ohio, Ten- - w. L. wilsoM.

nessee, Virginia, Wyoming, Arizona Dis--

trict Columbia and I'tah JS.
For Wilson California, Connecticut,

Kansas, Louisiana. Minnesota,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, Da-kot- a,

Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Isl- -'

and. Texas, '

Washington. Wist Virginia, Wisconsin,!
Oklahoma.

Notice of the ight.
j

of California, a motion
that the election Gwenf be made unaui- -

nous. Objection was raised by Holt, of
Texas, who gave notice to the committee
that he would make a minority report to
the convention and contest on the floor of
the convention election Owens as

On motion of Dickson. District Co- -
lumbia, the territories of Alaska Ok-
lahoma admitted representation

feheeriii for Secretary.
S. Sheerin, of Indiana, was elected tem-

porary secretary of tne convention with
power to ten assistants. Richard

Bright, of I ndiana, was sergeant-at-arni- s

and empowered to appoint all the
assistants. K. B. Dickinson,

elected
Stenographer of the The
eomn,ittee ad ionrned to meet at. the Palmer
house at 10 o'clock this evening.

INDIANA WILL CLEVELAND,

Gray for Second Place A Final
Decision Illinois Follows

lieve and expect after their action yes--

terday afternoon. Pursuant to adjourn-
ment front Saturday the delegates met at
4 o'clock determine whether
or the name of Governor Gray should
be presented to the convention a? a candi-
date for the presidential nomination. At
Use meeting Saturday the lirav men were
in tln majority by a vote 17 to Vi. that
beit;;.: the way in which the delegation
divided upon the matters over wb cti (ben
were contest It was then tiip

Formally
Convention, bis friends on the
making that assertion post- -'

liveness, and the meeting for yesterday
after on was agreed to Saturday in order
not to offend the Cleveland men on the

irntion, who had that final
formal be delayed for forty-eig- ht

bout.-- .
The Expected Wasn't to Btpsta

It w as not anticipated that the Cleveland
men would abandon their candidate, but

meeting was to be held for the purpose
of having distinct oflit ial understanding
::i the subject, In the meantime, however,
the Cleveland influence was at work on

delegates, and it became umucnt thrt '

considerable was

COMMITTEE

i Mirim; nc it was reported, as a result
f the labors bad been upon '

me Hoosters that they would divide IT to
18 at the afternoon meeting in favor at
Cleveland Bni the actual result was not
Intici bated by any one who expressed i

himself upon the subject.
The Gray Men Give t'p the Mailt.

When the meeting was called to order
.Tcshn K. Lamb, of Terra Haute, one of the
leading Gray addressed his as- -

IMltM HmuU tl.o, I...
last like battle with him had come ex- - j

Wat won for the and the instructions given
the Indiana men were that

' name
be the rnning the convention for the

Man,

t

?

C

North

l

presiaenuai and Had believed
that all delegates the would
join them. Hut the minority persist- -

refusi (1 to enroll themselves as sup-- 1

porters of Gray, and the majority, seeing!
this, reenmisintf further that, a ma

Chicago, June delegates to the de-- j
eratic meet the sired renomination of Cleve- -I
house at yesterday and adjourned at for the of securing

clock, being
than two

secretary and
Dickinson

as

who

com- -

vice
and

Virginia, vice
elected

work done

convention.
Temporary

the approval
and

up
temporary recjin-mende- d

Hon.
Owi that

by
He

Ala-- '

nomination
and

Adk
Pennsylv

The
The states

Michigan,

New

olina,

of

Mississippi,

South Vermont,

First

temporary chairman.

and
were

convention.

J. elected

New Hampshire, was official
convention.

SAY

With
Suit.

definitely
not

delegation
with great

iel

the

the

nay
that expended

delegates,

Montana,

nomination,
the from state

had
ently

and

and unity in t he Democratic party in In
he and his a majority of the

delegation, had decided to yield their con- -

victions to those of the minority.
Thirty Votes for Cleveland.

He moved that the chairman
of the delegation lie instructed to cast the
thirty votes of In--!

as a unit
for G rover Clev-
eland. Without
any discussion the
motion w as

by a unanimous
vote. S e n at or
Voorhees was then
authorized, on be--I
half f Indiana, to
second the nomi-
nation of Cleve-
land. and the meet
tag adjourned aft- -

er a very brief ses-
sion. Speaking of
it afterwards. Lamb
mate consequence of the

Bum vooniraTL
said that the legiti-

action of the del- -

egation, t;. iH.rtilphlioii rtfTeveTaml and
Gray, while not bo satisfactory as the
original programme of the Gray men to
have the head the ticket,
would satisfy the Democrats and
tend to solidify the party In that state.

Illinois Goes With Hie llooster.
The delegation from admitted

fr. m the start from both sides to be a
pivotal one, Will cast its forty-eigh- t votes
as a unit on the lir-- t ballot for Grover
Cleveland. In the opinion of the leaders
of the candidacy, as ex-
pressed both before and after the caucus
the delegation, this action finally settles
the quest ion of his nomination. The scene
at the meeting was
The Cleveland and Hill men were repn

William L. of West Virginia, en ted and spoke to the delegation in their
T.

Minnesota,

Illinois,

N-
ebraska, Nevada.

to it

Dakota.

Alaska,

Edward

Tarpey, made
of

the of

of

to
in the

appoint

of

of

to

of

diana friends,

Indiana,
therefore

diana

adopt-
ed

Indiana

Illinois,

of

intensely eTeUlny

Wilson,

necessary

most eloquent tones, and then the doors
were shi t on outsiders and the delegation

f Vermont; proceeded fight oat.

i

I irst Blood for Cleveland.
The with a view to

testing the strength of the tsvo factions,
submitted a motion that no action on the
question of preferences should be taken
until this morning The previous ques-
tion ordered, and like a flash the resolu-
tion was defeated by a vote of 29 to 16.
Determined to follow up their advantage
the Clevelandites submitted a resolution
endorsing the and instruct-
ing the delegation from Illinois to vote for
him on the lirst ballot as a unit. The mo-
tion was seconded from all parts of the
room, and simultaneously a half score of
the opposition were on their feet. The war
of words raged hotly for au hour,
fjje The Vote and Its Ilesult.

Amid a breathless silence the roll call
was commenced. As each man answered
to his name there was a round of applause
according tohis predilections. The last
name had l ately been called svhen the
sergeant-at-arm- s poked his head out of the
door and announced to the svaitiiig crowd:
"Thirty-seve- n for Cleveland, eleven
against." A cheer went up from those in
the immediate neighborhood. Like a
flash the message went through the
crowded corridor and lobby and down to

j the street. "Cleveland gets the delega-
tion," and the hundreds that had been
anxiously waiting for the news scattered
to spread it far and wide.

Wiscunhin'H Iteply to Tammany,
I The Wisconsin delegation held a meet

ing at noon yesterday, Judge Lamaroaux
presiding, and on motion of General
Bragg passed a resolution pledging the
full delegation to Cle-elan- Congress-
man Rockwell, of New York, one of the
Tammany missionaries, was granted a
hearing but lit the end of his remarks the
delegates rose in their seats and gave three
chesrs for Cleveland. The delegation de-
cided not to present the name of Congress-
man John L. Mitchell for vice president.

Rhode Idaud Knows but one Man.
At the caucus of the Rhode Island dele-

gation resolutions were adopted reaffirm-
ing loyalty to Cleveland and declaring
that no other nran ought to be presented.
The caucus decided to support Congress-
man Wilson for temporary chairman.

California Swings Into Line.
The California delegation at its meeting

last night agreed to vote solidly for Cleve
land under the unit rule. A. B. Butler,
chairman of the delegation, said: "We
are unit rule men and will vote for Mr.
rpve!nnd on the first hullnt. If i,nthi,,r

the ticket will be Lieveiana ana uray. j 8U0Uid happen to prevent Mr. Cleveland's
This is what the Indiana delegation be- - nomination the delegates from California

(Ooatinued on Fourth psge.)

On the Base Itall lla,u.CHICAGO, June 2L Following are theLeague scores at base ball recorded yester-daj- r:

At Chicago Cincinnati 7, Chicago Is
at I'i.iladelpl.in-Urook- iyn 6, Philadelphia

, tSt.Lonis-Loulsv- ille 3, St. Louis;at Baltimore New York r, Baltimore atBoston Washington :t. Boston 9; . .. andgame) Washington 4, Boston at l'itts-bur- g
Cleveland 3, Pittsburg .

Western: At Indianapolis Omaha 5Indianapolis 4: at For, Wayne-Kan-sas'
LJty 13, Fort Wayne 8: at Columfaos-Milwau- kee

4. Columbus 7. JJlinoiaHenwn,
AtQuincy-Aur- ora

. QuTheT 0; at Kvat.s- -
viiie--Roc- IsUnd-Moli- ne 18, Evaaavilk10; at Jackwnviiie-Rockf- orri 5, Jackson-ville 14; at lerre I laute-Jo- iiet I, Terre

Racing ly Electric Llgavt.
St. Loum, June 21. At the south side

track a test of racing by electric light
was made and it was a success in every
way. Two horses were run around the
track which was only lighted with half
the numb r of lights it is intended to use.
At the beginning of the races only furstarters will be allowed in each race.

The report comes from Elgin, IU., that'he Aurora Watch company is to transferits business to Lancaster, Pa., where itwill be consolidated with that of, a com-
pany whose plant is located in that city.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, June 20i

Following were the quotations oa the hoard
of trade to lay: Wheat June. opened
!9e, closed TOfe; July. o;enctl Pfic, closed

fj-- September, openel . closed
Corn -- June, opeue I v'. closeJ 3DHc; July,
opened i'M. closed tsJi ; September, oened
i"H'". lo-- ei 4.'s.- oa.- - June, opened 3iHc.
elosetl : l's ; July, opi ned :lc, elosed :Jac;
September, opened Sac, closed 2i'i$e. Pork-Ju- no,

openel 1 '.T., dosed fln.7614; July,
opened $10.;."), close! Sln.Ttil; September,
opened Spueu,, closed slo.t)7ir Lard-Jun- e,

opened Si.47l4, closed Stl.i-'lf- ,.

Live Stock: Prices at the Cnion Stock yards
today range! as fo.lows: Hogs Market
fairly active and prices ic hhihcr: sales
rangel at S4.I5QI.83 pigs, 4.Ti.i..'.I. light
C4.0(i4.tM roiuh lucking. $4.s ;,". l.i mis-- 1
Ji , -.' heav pac king and shipping lota.

Cattle -- Market active and prices weak
quotations ranged at LS04.8i choice
to extra shipping steers, tsJ0O4.4l gno-- to
choice do. S0.SO.U 1.15 fair to gol. 5:1 40j,;i )

common to medium do. hut' hers
ste?rs, 82.6T(3J.3l) stockers, $iti rtl.l Texas
Steers, B&tfOlOO feeders. .CO 1 14 ' cows,

ITS hubs an 1 veal calves.
Sheep Market fairly active an I pi ices

steady; quotations ranged at I4.3J 'si pat
Md lbs western, SMi ,i Datives BDQ .it
Texas, and i". ."t'.i.s" lanil)-- .

Produces Batter Fancy ssparator,
per 10; nue creameries, i, - uarles finey
tresn, Ujtiec; a l darios, 1:1.1,1 ;

stock, fresh, Ukjrdle. K.gs l iv p r
off. Live ponltry Chickens. IDc
sprin- -. 17c; riK'Ster, lie; dii' ks.
keys, mixed, 10c; geese, tgtaaj.CJ
Potatoes- - ltnrtMttks, iiiietw per bn;
80Qo8c; Rosj, 358 to; Peerless, ",.
nion to poor mixed lots, ai.t

kthg
lost

per b:
ii. tur--p

a- -.

Dot

bgi lies MichlgaWi $!.;." per
case; lndau:i. 7" li.-'-- j per -- tspiirt case.
Qousebcrrlei --gUSs&LSQ per hVquarl eiso.
Ras; ban lea Red, S B ' per Ti ipuil cane.
Mm L ftM per case.

Nesv York.
KatW Yohk. Junes'.

Wheat -- No. i rod winter cash. '.Mtjc; June,
tHtc; July. HNS August. September,
KJac. Com No. t mixed cash,MMe; June,
86)c; July, iiJse; August, i :t,?; September,
Wjc. Oats -- No. 2 mixed cash, Sae; June,
;iti. July. 3 c; August, MMo, Itve-Fai- rly

active and steady; westera, bTc. Barley
Ns'gleeteil. 1'ork Quiet; mess, J10.u0telu.7i
for old. Lard Dull;. July, JB.71: August.
$.t.'.

Live Stock: Cattle Tra ling slow but Arm
for all glades at a adsance of 10c ier 101 lbs;
poorest to be-- t native steers, i.Kj4.b Ier 10U
lbs; Texans, S:i 7 ,1.10; bulls anil dry cows,
S '.'' ;',:. J.',. S ;eep and Lambs-She- ep, J4.00

LSI per 100 lbs; lamb-- , 80.(l8.(). Hogs
Nominally steady; live hots, per
100 lbs.

The Loral .Yinrketa.
ORAIS, ETC.

Wheat-'.Mft-

Corn ss?r.4c.
Kye TihT,si .

Oats- - Simile.
Br:iii --GSc per CWt,
Shiff tl.00 per cwt

JJ:',yrT'ln,J- - nai3; prairie, 1011; C0yciS'.5iJ0; haled. Sit 00.
rRODrrs.

Butter ralrto choice, U'ic: creamery, iiailcBggI Fre-- 14c : racked. 10c.
on iry t hickens. 10U!4 : tnrkcya,

aacks,lSKc; geese, 10c.
FHflT AND H

Applcs- -f 2. .2.75 pur bbl.
Potatoes Ble.
Omen N,.;.-r-

.

Turnips i.iQSOc.
LIVE STOCK.

I att e Bi.tchers pay for ec.rn fed
cosvf and

344c.

pa'
uc

:

r doz.
Uebr

;

uff

i

steers
Deifei, Jaic; calve!

Hot's-4- c.
Bheep 45c.

COAL.
Hani 7 SVf.7 75.
Soft 2 .ogja :.

Ll'SBEH
Common hoards $18.
Mat Scant hag and timber. 14to in feet. 13
Esrry a iditiobal font in length SO cents.
X A X Sh:nk!e i 75
LalhS- - 50.
Fencine 12 to lnfeet $18.
Stocs bo .rds.roinjh flti" dressed 17.
C. floorinr
Wh whli i iiinlier. riressedyjntsgio.

CLIMAX

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
is 30

No other
is so

Good
Cheap1

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and!
over- - endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Cans. At your Grocer's


